Ministry of Property Relations of the Moscow Region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Principle State Registration Number</th>
<th>Founded</th>
<th>Current state</th>
<th>Registered</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7725131814</td>
<td>1025005245055</td>
<td>Aug. 18, 2000</td>
<td>registered</td>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>143407, Красногорск, Московская область, бульвар Строителей, 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Website

Ministry of Property Relations of the Moscow Region

Last profile update: Sept. 5, 2023
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Company profile on clearspending.ru archived

Founders:

Government of the Moscow Region
Founder
Connections:

- **Close associates**
  - Adigamova Natalya Aleksandrovna - the minister
  - Adigamova Natalya Aleksandrovna - Head of Department
  - Adigamova Natalya Aleksandrovna - Deputy Minister
  - Chuprakov Aleksandr Anatolyevich - the minister
  - Danelyuk Andrey Mikhaylovich - Deputy Minister
  - Treskov Igor Borisovich - начальник нормативно-правового управления
  - Treskov Igor Borisovich - заместитель министра, первый заместитель министра
  - Vitrinskiy Valentin Mikhaylovich - the minister
  - Vitrinskiy Valentin Mikhaylovich - First Deputy Minister

- **Related companies**
  - АО "КОРПОРАЦИЯ РАЗВИТИЯ МОСКОВСКОЙ ОБЛАСТИ" - Controlled by, Share 100.000%
  - JSC MEDIA PODMOSKOVIA - Controlled by
  - MOSOBLGAZ JSC - Controlled by, Share 100.000%
  - АО "ЦЕНТРАЛЬНАЯ ПРИГОРОДНАЯ ПАССАЖИРСКАЯ КОМПАНИЯ" - Controlled by, Share 25.330%
  - State Unitary Enterprise of the Moscow Region ‘Moscow Regional Road Center’ - Controlled by
  - State Unitary Enterprise of the Moscow Region ‘Moscow Regional Technical Inventory Bureau’ - Controlled by
  - State Unitary Enterprise of the Gas Industry of the Moscow Region - Controlled by, Share 100.000%
  - State Unitary Enterprise for the Development of the Moscow Region, owned by the Moscow Region - Controlled by
  - ‘Moskovskoye Oblastnoye Ipotechnoye Agentstvo’ OJSC - Controlled by
  - Government of the Moscow Region - Founder
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